ùNqYônd¡ZûU, 21 _þûX 2020

AûUfNoLs ©.ReL U¦,
úL.©.AuTZLu
 ÅÓ §Úm©]o
 Nuû], _þûX 20: LúWô]ô
ù
Yôp Tô§dLl
 ThÓ £¡fûN
ùTtß YkR AûUfNoLs
 ©. Re
LU¦ Utßm
 úL.©.AuT
 ZLu
B¡úVôo éWQ ÏQUûP
 kÕ
§eLs¡
 ZûU ÅÓ §Úm©]
o.
AYoLû[ UÚjÕ
 YUû] ¨o
Yô¡Ls Yôrj§ Y¯Vàl©
ûYjR]
 o.
EVo Lp®j Õû\ AûUfN o
úL.©.Au
 TZLu Utßm
 ªu
Õû\ AûUfNo ©.ReLU¦
B¡úVôo LúWô]ô RÓl× SPY
¥dûLL°p ¾®WUôL DÓThÓ
YkR]
o. Ck¨
 ûX«p, LPkR
UôRm 17}Bm úR§ AuTZL
àdÏ LônfNp, N° úTôu\
Tô§l×L
 s CÚkRûR AÓjÕ
T¬úNôRû]Ls

úUtùLôs
[lThP]. A§p AYÚdÏ
LúWô]ô ùRôtß CÚlTÕ

§]U¦ ùNuû] 3

LônL±Ls T«¬Óm
®YNô«LÞdÏ FdLj ùRôûL

AûPVô[ AhûP...

RªZL AWÑ A±®l×

Eß§ ùNnVlT
 hPÕ.
CûRVÓjÕ ªVôh UÚjÕ
 
YUû]«p
 AàU§dLlT
 hP
AYÚdÏ ùRôPo £¡fûNLs

A°dL
 lT
 hÓ YkR]. ARu TV
]ôL, AYo éWQ ÏQUûPkÕ
§eLs¡ZûU ÅÓ §Úm©VRôL
ªVôh UÚjÕYUû]¨oY
 ôLm
ùR¬®jÕs[Õ.
CúRúTôuß, AûUfN o Re
LU¦dÏ LPkR 8}Bm úR§
LúWô]ô Tô§l× LiP
 ±V
 l
ThÓ, ¡Ãmv NôûX AlTpúXô
UÚjÕYUû]«p
 AàU§dLl
ThPôo.
AeÏ úUtùLôs[
 lThP
£¡fûN «p
 AûUfN o SXm
ùTt\RôLÜm, ARu ùRôPof£
VôL AYo ÅÓ §Úm©
 VRôLÜm
AlTp
 úXô UÚjÕYUû] ùR
¬®jÕs[
 Õ.

 Nuû], _þûX 20: LônL±Ls
ù
T«¬Óm ®YNô«LÞdÏ ùad
úPÚdÏ ì.2,500 FdLj ùRôûL
YZeLlTÓm Guß RªZL AWÑ
A±®jÕs[Õ.
CÕÏ±jÕ,
úY[ôiûU
 j Õû\ §eLs¡
ZûU ùY°«hP A±®l×:}
úRôhPdLûX T«oLs T«¬Ó
YûR FdÏ®dÏm YûL«p, ®Y
Nô«LÞdÏ FdLj ùRôûL YZe
LlTÓm G] NhPl úTWûY«p
A±®dLlThPÕ.
CkR A±®l©uT¥, BiÓ
úRôßm Aû]
jÕ Ød¡V LônL
±Ls ÖLoúYôÚdÏ ¡ûPlTûR
Eß§ ùNnÙm ®RUôL AYtû\l
T«¬Óm ®YNô«LÞdÏ Fd
Lj ùRôûL A°dLlTÓm. ùad
úPÚdÏ ì.2,500 FdLj ùRôûL

LúWô]ô úSônj ùRôtß LôXm GuTRôp SX Yô¬Vj§p CûQVR[m
Y¯VôLl T§Ü ùNnR ®iQlTRôWoLÞdÏ AûPVô[ AhûPLû[ ùNuû]«p Es[
ùRô¯Xô[o SX BûQVWL AÛYXLj§p §eLs¡ZûU YZe¡V ùRô¯Xô[o SXj Õû\
BûQVô[o SkRúLôTôp.

YZeLlTÓm. CkRj §hPj§u
¸r TVuùT\ ®Úm×m ®YNô«
Ls, LônL± T«oLû[ NôÏT¥
ùNnYRtÏ ùLôsØRp ùNnR
®ûR, SPÜf ùN¥L°u ®ûXl
Th¥Vp, ¡WôU ¨oY
 ôL AÛYXo
A°jR APeLp Utßm NôÏT¥
ùNnVlThP YV#u ×ûLlT
Pm B¡V ®YWeLÞPu ®YNô
«L°u TÏ§«p Es[ YhPôW
úRôhPdLûXj Õû\AÛYXoL
°Pm ®iQl©dLXôm.
CkRj §hPj§u¸r, JÚ ®Y
Nô«dÏ NôÏT¥ úUtùLôiP
TWl©u A¥lTûP
 «p, A§
LThNUôL 2 ùadúPo YûW
FdLj ùRôûL A°dLlTÓm
Guß úY[ôiûUj Õû\
A±®jÕs[Õ.

Ts° UôQYoLÞdLô]CûQVY¯ YÏl×: RªZL AW£u ¨ûXl TôÓ Gu]? ªu LhPQjûR A§LlT ÓjR®pûX
 Nuû], _þûX 20: Ts°
ù
UôQYo LÞd
 Lô] CûQV
Y¯ YÏl×Ls ùRôPoT
 ôL Rª
ZL AW£u
 ¨ûXlTôÓ Gu]?
G] ùNuû] EVo¿§U
 u\m
§eLs¡ZûU úLs® GÝl©
VÕ.
ùNuû] EVo¿§Uu\j§p
×jRLWm TÏ§ûVf úNokR
NWiVô RôdLp ùNnR Uà
®p, LúWô]ô úSônj ùRôtßl
TWYp LôWQUôL SôÓ ØÝY
Õm ùTôÕ ØPdLm AUpT
ÓjRlThPÕ. Ts°, Lpí¬
Es°hP Lp® ¨ßY]
eL
û[j §\dL RûP ®§dLlT
 h
PÕ. CR]ôp, ¨Lr Lp®Vôi
ÓdLô] TôPeLs CûQVY
¯«p SPjR
 lT
 Ó¡u\]. CkR
YÏl×L°p LXkÕ ùLôs[
UôQY, UôQ®Ls ØVt£d
Ïm úTôÕ BTôN CûQVR
[eL[ôp AYoLÞdÏ
 d LY
]
f £R\p HtTÓ¡\Õ.
G]úY, BTôN CûQVR

[eLû[ UôQY, UôQ®Ls

TôolTûRj RÓdÏm YûL«p,

EVo¿§Uu\m úLs®
NhP
®§L°
 uT
 ¥
Øû\Vô] ®§Lû[
YÏdÏ
 m YûW CûQV
Y¯ YÏl×Lû[ SPj
Rj RûP ®§dL úYi
Óm G]
d úLô¬«Úk 
Rôo.
CúRúTôX, CûQV
 
Y¯ YÏl×Lû[ ùNp
#Plú
 T£ êXØm, ûLVPd
Ld L¦² êXØm TôolTRôp
UôQYoL°u
LiLÞd
Ï
Tô§l× HtTÓYRôLÜm, AR
]ôp 1}Bm YÏl× ØRp 5}
Bm YÏl× YûW CûQV
Y¯ YÏl×Ls
 SPjRj RûP
®§dL úYiÓ
 m G]Üm, 6}
Bm YÏl× ØRp 12}Bm
YÏl× YûW«Xô] UôQYo
LÞd
 Ï 2 U¦ úSWm UhÓúU
YÏl×
 Ls
 SPjR EjRW®P
úYiÓ
 m Guß
 m úLô¬, ®Up
úUôLu GuT
 YÚm YZdÏj
ùRôÓjRôo.

CkR YZd¡p UôQ
YoL
 ÞdÏ Li Tô§l×
HtTÓ
 Uô?
GuTÕ
Ï±jÕ AWÑ Li UÚj
ÕYU
 û]
 j RûXYo
A±dûL A°dL ¿§
Uu\m EjRW ®hPÕ.
CkR YZdûL ¿§T§
Ls Gm.Gm.ÑkRúWx,
Bo.úaUXRô
B¡úVôo
LôùQô#d Lôh£ êXm ®Nô
¬jR]
o. AlúTôÕ, Uj§V
AWÑj
 RWl©p CÕùRôPo
TôL Y¯LôhÓm ùS±Øû
 \
Ls YÏdLlThÓs[]. ARu
T¥, UZûXVo YÏl× ÏZkûR
LÞdÏ §]Øm 30 ¨ª`eL
 s
UhÓúU CûQVY
 ¯ YÏl×
Ls SPjR úYiÓm. 1}Bm
YÏl× ØRp 8} Bm YÏl×
YûW RXô 45 ¨ªPeLs ÅRm
2 YÏl×Ls
 UhÓúU GÓdL
úYiÓm. 9}Bm YÏl× ØRp
12}Bm YÏl× YûW RXô 45

¨ªPeL
 s ÅRm 4 YÏl×Ls
SPjR AàU§ YZeLl
 Th
 Ós
[RôLj ùR¬®dLlThPÕ.
AlúTôÕ, UàRôWo RWl
©p B_Wô] YZdÏûWOo
ù_.WÅk§Wu,
UôQYoL
ÞdÏ CûQVY
 ¯ êXUôL
TôPeLû[ T«tß®lTRôp
"LmlëhP
 o ®`u £uh
úWôm' Gu\úSôn Tô§l× HtT
Óm ATôVm Es[
 Õ. úUÛm,
®¯j§ûW Tô§l× Ï±jÕ
AWÑ Li UÚjÕYUû
 ]
j
RûXYo A±dûL RôdL
 p ùNn
V®pûX G]Yô§hP
 ôo.
CûRVÓj
 Õ, YZdûL ®Nô
¬jR ¿§T§Ls, CûQVY¯
YÏl×Lû[ JÝeÏTÓjR Uj
§V AWÑ Y¯LôhÓ ùS±Ø
û\Lû[ EÚYôd¡Ùs[
 Rôp,
AkR YÏl×Ls ùRôPoTôL
RªZL AW£u ¨ûXlTôÓ
Gu]? G]úLs® GÝl©]
o.
úUÛm, CÕùRôPoTôL RªZL
AWÑ T§X°dL EjRW®hÓ,
®NôWûQûV YÚ¡\ 27}Bm
úR§dÏ Jj§ûYjR]
 o.

 Nuû], _þûX 20: ªu
ù
LhPQjûR A§LlTÓj

R®pûX G] §ØL®u
×LôÚdÏ AûUfNo ©.Re
LU¦ T§X°jÕ
 s[ôo.
CÕ ùRôPoTôL AYo
§eLs¡
 ZûU ùY°«hP
A±dûL: LúWô]ô úSônj
ùRôtß
ùRôPoTôL
Aû]
jÕ Øuù]
fN¬dûL SP
Y¥dûL
 Lû[, GkR®R NUWNØm
Cu±, úTôodLôX A¥lT
 ûP«
 p
AWÑ GÓjÕ YÚ¡\Õ
 .
ªuNôWm GuTÕ UdL°u
Aj§V
 ôY£V úRûY G] Rt
úTôÕ áßm G§odLh£j RûX
Yo Ø.L.vPô#u, Økû
 RV §ØL
Bh£«u ùUjR
 ]
jRôp ¨X®V
LÓûU
 Vô] ªuùY
 h¥u LôW
QUôL, RªZL
 úU CÚ°p êr¡
CÚkRûR U\kÕ®hPôo.
ClúTôÕ NkRolTYôR AW
£Vp UhÓúU ùNnÕ YÚ¡\ôo.
ªu LhPQjûRl
 ùTôÚjRYûW,
SôuÏ UôR LôXjÕdLô] ªu
ÖLoÜ, NUUôLl ©¬dLlThÓ,
CWiÓ UôReLÞdLô] Th¥V
#u T¥ LQd¸Ó ùNnVlThÓs
[Õ. A§Ûm, JqùYôÚ CWiÓ

UôReLÞdLô] ÖLo®
Ûm, 100 ë²hÓLs CX
YN ªuNôWl TVû]YZe
¡V ©uúT LQd¸Ó ùNnÕ,
ÁRm ùNÛjR úYi¥V
ùRôûL ¨oQVm ùNnVl
ThÓs[Õ. ªu LhP
QjûR GkR ¨ûX«Ûm
A§LlTÓjR®
 pûX.
¿§Uu\m Ht\Õ: ªuYô¬Vj
§u LQd¸hÓ Øû\ N¬Vô]Õ
GuTûR EVo¿§Uu
 \Ø
 m Htßd

ùLôiPÕ. úUÛm, CkR LQd
¸Ó Ï±jÕ ùTôÕ UdLÞdÏ HtT
Pdá¥V NkúRLeLû[j
 ¾odÏm
YûL«p, AYoLÞdLô] LQd
¸hÓ Øû\û
 V ªuYô¬V CûQ
VR[j
 §p N¬TôojÕ
 d ùLôs
[Üm Y¯YûL ùNnVlTh
 Ós
[Õ. CRu ©u]Ú
 m, G§odLh
 
£j RûXYo, §ÚmTj §ÚmT "ªu
LQd¸h¥p TpúYß Ï[ßT¥
 
Ls Es[
 ] G] UdLs áß¡u\
]
o" G]Üm "RY\ô ] A¥lTûP
 
«p LQd¸Ó" G]Üm, "ªuNôW
Yô¬VjÕ
 dÏ XôTm" G]Üm Ei
ûUd
 Ï Uô\ô] ùNn§ûV á±d
ùLôi¥ÚlTÕ, UdLû[ ÏZlT
ØVpYúR BÏm. B]ôp, AY

LúWô]ô Tô§lTôp C\l×: Yô¬ÑL°u úYûXdÏ HtTôÓ ùNnV ÏÝ AûUl×
 Nuû], _þûX 20: LúWô]ô
ù
úSônjùRôtß Tô§lTôp C\kR
W«púY F¯VoL
 °u TQlTXu
 
Ls, Yô¬Ñ úYûXd
 Ï HtTôÓ ùNnV
ÏÝ AûUdLlTh
 Ós[Õ. SôÓ
ØÝYÕm LúWô]ô úSônj
 ùRôtß
úYLUôL TW® YÚ¡\Õ. LúWô]ô
úSônjùRôt\ôp CÕYûW 10

LúWô]ô:
ùNuû]«p
1,298 úTÚdÏ
ùRôtß Eß§
 Nuû], _þûX 20: ùNu
ù
û]«p §eL
 s¡ZûU 1,298
úTÚdÏ LúWô]ô ùRôtß
Eß§ ùNnVlThPûRj
ùRôPokÕ Tô§l× Gi
¦dûL 87,235} BL A§L¬j
Õs[Õ. CÕYûW LúWô]ô
Tô§l× LôWQUôL 1,456
úTo E«¬ZkÕ
 s[]
o.
ùNuû]ûVl ùTôÚj
RYûW LPkR HlWp UôR
ùRôPdLj
 §p

CÚkÕ
Tô§l× Gi¦dûL ùUpX
ùUpX A§L¬jÕ LPkR
úU UôRj
 §p
 10 B«WjûR
Gh¥VÕ. Ck¨û
 X«p
 , CkR
Gi¦
 dûL _þu 1} Bm
úR§ 15,770}BLÜm, _þu
6}Bm úR§ 20,993}BLÜm,
_þu 14}Bm úR§ 30,444}
BLÜm, LPkR _þu 24}Bm
úR§ Tô§l× Gi¦dûL 50
B«Wm BLÜm A§L¬
 jRÕ.
ùNuû]«p SôsúRô
ßm B«Wj
 ÕdÏm úUtTh
úPôo Tô§jÕ YkR ¨ûX
«p, LPkR 20 SôsL°p 30
B«WjÕ
 dÏm úUtThú
 Pô
ÚdÏ ùRôtß Eß§ ùNnVl
ThPûR AÓjÕ Tô§l×
Gi¦dûL 80 B«WjûR
Gh¥VÕ. Ck¨û
 X«p §e
Ls¡ZûU 1,298 úTÚdÏ
ùRôtß Eß§ ùNnVl
ThPûR AÓjÕ ùUôjR
Tô§l× Gi¦d
 ûL 87B«
WjÕ 235}BL A§L¬jÕs
[Õ.
ùRôtß Eß§ ùNnVlTh
PYoL°p 70 B«Wj
 Õ 651
úTo Tô§l©#ÚkÕ ÁiÓ
ÅÓ §Úm© Es[]
o. 15
B«WjÕ 127 úTo £¡fûNd
LôL UÚjÕYUû]Ls
 Ut
ßm ØLômL°p ReL ûYd
LlThÓs[]
o. ùNuû]
«p LúWô]ô Tô§lTôp
C\l× Gi¦d
 ûL SôÞdÏ
Sôs A§L¬jÕ YÚ¡\Õ.
ùNuû]«p Oô«tßd¡
ZûU 21 úTo E«¬ZkR
 ûR
AÓjÕ C\l× Gi¦dûL
1,456} BL A§L
 ¬jÕs[Õ
 .

XhNjÕd
 Ïm
 úUtTh
 úPôo Tô§d
LlThÓs
 []
o.
ùTôÕUdLs
UhÓªu± AWÑ AÛYXLeL°p
T¦Vôt± YÚm EVo A§Lô¬Ls,
F¯VoLÞdÏm LúWô]ô úSônj
ùRôtß Tô§l× HtTh
 Ó YÚ¡\Õ
 .
W«púY Õû\«p

LúWô]ô
Tô§l× LôWQUôL, ØmûT, §p#,

ùNuû] Es°hP CPeL°p
CÕYûW«p ÑUôo 20 úTo C\k
Õs[]
o.
CRt¡ûP«p, LúWô]ô úSônj
ùRôtß Tô§lTôp C\kR W«púY
F¯VoL°u TQl TXuLs,
Yô¬Ñ úYûXdÏ HtTôÓ ùNnV
úYiÓm Guß W«púY Yô¬Vm

EjRW ®hÓs[Õ.
CkR EjRWû
 YV
 ÓjÕ, GpXô
UiPXe
 L°Ûm ARtLô] Ht
TôÓ SûPùTtß YÚ¡\Õ. CÕ
úTôX, ùRtÏ W«púY«p Es[
ùNuû] W«púY úLôhPj§p 8
úTo ùLôiP £\l×d ÏÝ AûUd
LlThÓs[Õ.

WÕ GiQ
 m DúP\ô Õ. AYo,
BRôWU
 ôL ÅhÓ ªu ÖLoúYôo
AhûPdÏ T§p ùRô¯p ªu
ÖLoúYôo AhûPûV Lôi©l
TÕ, UdLû[ §ûN §Úl×m
 Lô¬V
UôÏm. CÕ YuûU
 VôLd Li¥
 d
LjRdLÕ. AiûP Uô¨XeLû[
®P RªZLj§
 p ªu LhPQm
ªLd Ïû\Y
 ôL Es[ ¨ûX«p,
LhPQjûR A§LlT
 Ój§, ÅhÓ
ªu LhPQj§u
 êXm Yô¬Vm
XôTm Tôod¡\
 Õ G]
d áßY§p
Gs[
 [Ü
 m EiûU CpûX.
RªZLj§
 p YZeLlTÓm
 100
ë²h CXYN ªuNôWjRôp, 2.1
úLô¥dÏ úUXô] ÏÓmTj§]
o
TV]ûP¡u\]
o. 100 ë²hÓd
Ïs ªu ÖLoÜ ùNnÙm ÑUôo
70 XhNm HûZ, G°V ÏÓmTeL
ÞdÏ ®ûX«p
 Xô ªuNôWúU
YZeLlThÓ YÚ¡\Õ. CkR
NÛûL §ØL Bh£d LôXj§p
ùLôÓdLl
 ThPRô? ApXÕ G§od
Lh£j RûXYo úUtúLôs LôhÓm
úLW[m Es°hP ©\ Uô¨XeL
°p ùLôÓdLlTÓ¡\Rô GuTûR
AYúW ùR°ÜTÓjR úYiÓm
Guß R]Õ A±dûL
 «p AûUf

No ReLU¦ ùR¬®j
 Õs[ôo.

Ýî¤î¢ò£ ð¤ó¢ô£ ý¾ê¤é¢ ç¬ðù£ù¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ì¢ªìì¢
ðî¤¾ Ü½õôèñ¢ - Þï¢î¤òù¢ «óò£ù¢ è£ñ¢ð¾í¢´, ªõóõô¢, °üó£î¢ - 362 266
è¤¬÷ Ü½õôèñ¢ - Ýî¤î¢ò£ ð¤ó¢ô£ ý¾ê¤é¢ ç¬ðù£ù¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ì¢ªìì¢.,
ÿù¤õ£ú¢ ìõó¢ú¢, 1 õ¶ î÷ñ¢, âí¢.5, ªê«ù£ì£ð¢ ê£¬ô, «îù£ñ¢«ðì¢¬ì, ªêù¢¬ù - 600 018
ªî£ìó¢¹ âí¢è÷¢ - 1. Ýî¤î¢ò£ ð¤ó¢ô£ ý¾ê¤é¢ ç¬ðù£ù¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ì¢ªìì¢., Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¢ - î¤¼. ò£î¤û¢ K ñø¢Áñ¢
Ü¬ô«ðê¤ âí¢. 09945222333. 2. ãô «ê¬õî£óó¢ (ASP) ó£ñ¢ ûó¢ñ£ - 8000023297

ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãô õ¤ø¢ð¬ù Üø¤õ¤ð¢¹
Ýî¤î¢ò£ ð¤ó¢ô£ ý¾ê¤é¢ ç¬ðù£ù¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ì¢ªìì¢ - ù¢ Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó£ô¢ Þîù¢ è¦ö¢ °ø¤ð¢ð¤ì¢´÷¢÷ ü£ñ¦ù¢ ªê£î¢¶è¢è÷¢,
èìù¢î£óó¢/è÷¤ìñ¤¼ï¢¶ ï¤½¬õî¢ªî£¬èè¬÷ õÅô¤ð¢ðîø¢è£è, ð¤¬íè¢è£ð¢¹ ï¤î¤ê¢ªê£î¢¶ ñø¢Áñ¢ ê¦ó¬ñð¢¹ ð¤¬íè¢è£ð¢¹
(Üñô£è¢èñ¢) êì¢ìñ¢ 2002 (2002 ñ¢ õ¼ìî¢î¤ù¢ 54 õ¶ êì¢ìñ¢) - ù¢ è¦ö¢ ²õ£î¦ùñ¢ â´è¢èð¢ðì¢ì¬î ªî£ìó¢ï¢¶, è¦ö¢è¢¬èªò£ð¢ðñ¤ì¢ì
ïðó£ô¢ Þîù¢ è¦ö¢ õ¤õó¤è¢èð¢ðì¢´, Þòø¢²õ£î¦ùñ¢ â´è¢èð¢ðì¢ì Ü¬êò£ ªê£î¢¶è¢è¬÷ ‘’Þ¼è¢è¤ù¢ø Þìî¢î¤ô¢’’ ‘’Þ¼è¢è¤ù¢ø
ï¤¬ôò¤ô¢’’ ñø¢Áñ¢ ‘’Þ¼è¢è¤ù¢øõø¢Áìù¢’’ âù¢ø Ü®ð¢ð¬ìò¤ô¢ õ£é¢°õîø¢è£ù õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è¬÷ Í®ò à¬øò¤ô¤ì¢´
õó«õø¢èð¢ð´è¤ù¢øù., Þîù¢ õ¤ðóé¢è÷£õù è¦ö¢è¢èí¢ìõ£Á èìù¢î£óó¢(è÷¢)
/ Ãì¢´
èìù¢î£óó¢(è÷¢) /
ü£ñ¦ù¢î£óó¢(è÷¢)

«è£ó¤è¢¬è
Üø¤õ¤ð¢¹ «îî¤
ñø¢Áñ¢ ªî£¬è

1. î¤¼.
B. ðó«ñû¢
ñø¢Áñ¢
2. î¤¼ñî¤.
êí¢ºè ²ï¢îó¤
3. M/s. âú¢ ð¦
èù¢ú¢ì¢óè¢ûù¢.,
Üîù¢
àó¤¬ñò£÷ó¢
î¤¼.
B. ðó«ñû¢
âù¢ðõó£ô¢
ð¤óî¤ï¤î¤î¢
¶õð¢ð´î¢îð¢
ð´è¤ø¶.

03.03.2020
Ï.
2,14,47,932/è¢è£è

Ü¬êò£ ªê£î¢¶ õ¤ðóñ¢

Ü®ð¢ð¬ì
õ¤¬ô

«ìõí¤î¢ ªî£¬è
(Ü®ð¢ð¬ì
õ¤¬ôò¤ô¢ 10%)

ªñ£î¢î ï¤½¬õî¢
ªî£¬è
(15.07.2020 ñ¢
«îî¤ò¤ù¢ ð®)

°®ò¤¼ð¢¹ ªê£î¢¶ - ªêù¢¬ù - 600
033, «ñø¢° ñ£ñ¢ðôñ¢, (Ýî¤«èêõù¢
ªî¼), õ¤«õè£ùï¢î¹óñ¢ ºîô¢ ªî¼, ®
âú¢. âí¢. 79, «è£ìñ¢ð£è¢èñ¢ ®õ¤ûù¢,
ð¢÷£è¢ âí¢. 38, ð¢÷£è¢ A ô¢
Ü¬ñòð¢ªðø¢Á èî¾ âí¢. 16/25 àìù¢
1600 ê¶ó Ü® ðóð¢ð¤ô¢ î¬ó ñø¢Áñ¢
ºîô¢
î÷é¢è¬÷è¢ªè£í¢´
Ü¬ñòð¢ªðø¢Á, ÜîÂìù¢ Ã®ò 600
ê¶ó Ü® îù¤ò£ó¢ ð£¬î Ýè¤òù
à÷¢÷¤ì¢ì Þìñ¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ èì¢®ìñ¢ ñø¢Áñ¢
Üõø¢Áìù¢ Ã®ò êèô àó¤¬ñè÷¢
ñø¢Áñ¢ à¬ì¬ñè÷¢ º¿õ¶ñ¢. Þîù¢
âô¢¬ôè÷£õù - ® âú¢ âí¢è÷¢. 59 &
60 è¢° - õìè¢°, î¤¼. B. î¤ò£èó£üù¢
ªðòó¤ô¢ õ¤´î¬ô ªêò¢òð¢ðì¢ì ð¢÷£è¢ B
ñø¢Áñ¢ îù¤ò£ó¢ ð£¬îè¢° - ªîø¢°, ®
âú¢ âí¢. 80 è¢° - è¤öè¢°, ® âú¢
âí¢. 78 è¢° - «ñø¢°. Ü÷õ¦´è÷£õù
- õìè¢° - 40 Ü®, ªîø¢° - 40 Ü®,
è¤öè¢° - 40 Ü®, «ñø¢° - 40 Ü®
600
ê¶ó
Ü®
ð£¬îè¢è£ù
âô¢¬ôè÷£õù - ð¢÷£è¢ A è¢° õìè¢°, ð¢÷£è¢ âí¢.39, «è£ìñ¢ð£è¢èñ¢
®õ¤ûÂè¢° - ªîø¢°, ® âú¢ âí¢. 80
è¢° - è¤öè¢°, î¤¼. B. î¤ò£èó£üù¢
ªðòó¤ô¢ õ¤´î¬ô ªêò¢òð¢ðì¢ìð¢÷£è¢ B
è¢° - «ñø¢°. Ü÷õ¦´è÷£õù - õìè¢°
- 10 Ü®, ªîø¢° - 10 Ü®, è¤öè¢° - 60
Ü®, «ñø¢° - 60 Ü®

Ï.
2,62,76,250/-

Ï.
26,27,625/-

èìù¢ èíè¢° âí¢.
LNCHNLAP04180038406 ô¢ Ï.
2,07,94,341.39/- &
LNCHNPNO05190049716 ô¢
Ï. 21,28,812.62/-

õ¤ø¢ð¬ùè¢è£ù õ¤ó¤õ£ù õ¤î¤è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ ï¤ðï¢î¬ùèÀè¢°, õ¬ôî÷ñ¢ https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net ¬ò îò¾ Ãó¢ï¢¶ ð£ó¢¬õò¤ì¾ñ¢.
ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãô º¬øò¤ô¢ Ü¬êò£ ªê£î¢¶è¢è÷¢ õ¤ø¢ð¬ùè¢è£ù õ¤î¤è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ ï¤ðï¢î¬ùè÷£õù 1. Ü¬êò£ ªê£î¢¶ Ýò¢¾è¢è£ù «îî¤ - 2020 Ýèú¢ì¢ 03 - è£¬ô 10.00 ñí¤ ºîô¢ ñ£¬ô 05.00 ñí¤ õ¬ó
2. «ìõí¤î¢ªî£¬è êñó¢ð¢ð¤ð¢ðîø¢è£ù è¬ìê¤ «îî¤ & «ïóñ¢ - 2020 Ýèú¢ì¢ 25 - è£¬ô 10.00 ñí¤ ºîô¢ ð¤ø¢ðèô¢ 01.00 ñí¤ õ¬ó
3. ãô õ¤ø¢ð¬ùò£ù¶ Ýù¢¬ôù¢ ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãôñ¢ / õ¤¬ô«è£óô£è¾ñ¢, Üé¢è¦èó¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì «ê¬õî£óó¢ M/s. E-Procurement Technologies
Limited., àîõ¤ âí¢è÷¢. 079-61200559 / 837 / 842 / 881 / 880 àîõ¤è¢è£ù ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ ºèõó¤ - support@auctiontiger.net Íôñ¢
õ¬ôî÷ñ¢ - https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net õ£ò¤ô£è ï¬ìªðÁñ¢.
4. ãô õ¤ø¢ð¬ùò£ù¶ 26.08.2020 Üù¢Á è£¬ô 10.00 ñí¤ ºîô¢ ð¤ø¢ðèô¢ 01.00 ñí¤ õ¬ó (àî¢«îê¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì º®¾Á
«ïóî¢î¤ø¢° è¬ìê¤ 5 ï¤ñ¤ìé¢è÷¤ô¢ õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤ «è£óð¢ðì¢ì£ô¢, îù¢ù¤òô¢ð£è 5 (äï¢¶) ï¤ñ¤ì «ïó ï¦ì¢®ð¢¹ìù¢) ï¬ìªðÁñ¢.
5. õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤ò£ù¶, Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó£ô¢ (AO) ï¤ó¢íò¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì Ü®ð¢ð¬ì õ¤¬ôè¢° Üî¤èñ£ùî£è Þ¼è¢è «õí¢´ñ¢,
õ¤¬ô«è£¼ðõó¢è÷¢ îî¢îñ¶ õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è¬÷ Ï.10,000/- (Ïð£ò¢. ðî¢î£ò¤óñ¢ ñì¢´ñ¢) âù¢ø ñìé¢è¤ô¢ Üî¤èó¤è¢è «õí¢´ñ¢.
6. ªê£î¢¶è¢è÷¢ Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó£ô¢ (AO) ï¤ó¢íò¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì Ü®ð¢ð¬ì õ¤¬ôè¢° °¬øõ£è õ¤ø¢ð¬ù ªêò¢òð¢ðì ñ£ì¢ì£¶.
Ü®ð¢ð¬ì õ¤¬ôè¢° °¬øõ£è «è£óð¢ðì¢ì õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤ ï¤ó£èó¤è¢èð¢ð´õ«î£´, ªê½î¢îð¢ðì¢ì «ìõí¤î¢ªî£¬è Üðó£îñ£è
è¼î¤ èö¤î¢¶è¢ªè£÷¢÷ð¢ð´ñ¢.
7. ªõø¢ø¤ ªðø¢ø ãôî£óó¢, õ£é¢°ñ¢ ªî£¬èò¤ô¢ 25% ¬ò (ãø¢èù«õ ªê½î¢î¤ò «ìõí¤î¢ªî£¬è àì¢ðì) ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãô
ªêòô¢º¬øè÷¢ º®¾ø¢øî¤ô¤¼ï¢¶ 24 ñí¤ «ïóî¢¶è¢°÷¢ ªê½î¢î «õí¢´ñ¢. õ£é¢°ñ¢ ªî£¬èò¤ù¢ ñ¦î¤ 75% ¬ò ï¤î¤
ï¤Áõùî¢î£ô¢ õ¤ø¢ð¬ù àÁî¤ð¢ð´î¢îð¢ðì¢ìî¤ô¤¼ï¢¶ 15 (ðî¤¬ùï¢¶) ï£ì¢èÀè¢°÷¢ Üô¢ô¶ Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó£ô¢ îñ¶
ªê£ï¢î Üî¤è£ó õóñ¢ð¤ô¢ â¿î¢¶ Ìó¢õñ£è åð¢¹è¢ªè£í¢´ Üî¤èó¤è¢°ñ¢ è£ôè¢ªè´¾è¢°÷¢ ªê½î¢î «õí¢´ñ¢., îõÁñ¢
ðì¢êî¢î¤ô¢ õ£é¢°ðõó£ô¢ ãø¢èù«õ ªê½î¢îð¢ðì¢ì ªî£¬èè÷¢ ï¤î¤ ï¤Áõùî¢î£ô¢ Üðó£îñ£è è¼î¤ èö¤î¢¶è¢ªè£÷¢÷ð¢ð´ñ¢.
8. ãôî£óó¢è÷¢ îé¢è÷¶ õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è¬÷ êñó¢ð¢ð¤ð¢ðîø¢°ñ¢, ãô ªêòô¢º¬øè÷¤ô¢ ðé¢«èø¢ðîø¢°ñ¢ ºù¢«ð, ð¤ø¢ê¢«êó¢è¢¬èè¢°ñ¢,
õ¤ø¢ð¬ùè¢è£ù õ¤ó¤õ£ù õ¤î¤è÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ ï¤ðï¢î¬ùèÀè¢°ñ¢ õ¬ôî÷î¢¬î ð£ó¢¬õò¤´ñ£Á Üø¤¾Áî¢îð¢ð´è¤ø£ó¢è÷¢.
9. õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è¬÷ Ýù¢¬ôù¤ô¢ ñì¢´«ñ àó¤ò ð®õî¢î¤ô¢ (ð®õé¢è÷¤ô¢) ªð£¼î¢îñ£ù õ¤ðóé¢èÀìù¢ ñì¢´«ñ êñó¢ð¢ð¤è¢èð¢ðì
«õí¢´ñ¢. Þîó õ®õé¢è÷¤ô¢ êñó¢ð¢ð¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì / º¿¬ñò¬ìò£î õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è÷¢ ï¤ó£èó¤è¢èð¢ð´ñ¢.
10. ð¤ø¢ê¢«êó¢è¢¬èè÷¢ ð¤ù¢õ¼ñ¢ KYC Ýõíé¢è÷¤ù¢ ïèô¢èÀìù¢ Þ¼è¢è «õí¢´ñ¢., (I). ï¤óï¢î èíè¢° Üì¢¬ì (II). Ýî£ó¢
Üì¢¬ì / èì¾ê¢ê¦ì¢´ (III). ïìð¢¹ ºèõó¤ê¢ê£ù¢Á (IV). ñî¤ð¢¹Á ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ ºèõó¤ (V). ªî£ìó¢¹ âí¢ (Ü¬ô«ðê¤ / ªî£¬ô«ðê¤)
(VI). Ãôî¢î¤ô¢ ðé¢«èø¢ðîø¢è£ù °¿ñ î¦ó¢ñ£ùñ¢ (ï¤Áõùé¢èÀè¢°). å÷¤ õ¼ìð¢ðì¢ì «ñø¢èí¢ì Ýõíé¢è¬÷ Þîù¢
«ñø¢°ø¤ð¢ð¤ì¢ì ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ ºèõó¤è¢° êñó¢ð¢ð¤è¢èð¢ðì «õí¢´ñ¢. ÞîÂìù¢ Ã®ò õ¤ø¢ð¬ù Üø¤õ¤ð¢ð¤ô¢ õ¤õó¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì
åõ¢ªõ£¼ ªê£î¢¶è¢°ñ¢ âî¤ó£è °ø¤ð¢ð¤ìð¢ðì¢´÷¢÷ «ìõí¤î¢ªî£¬è¬ò «èì¢¹ õ¬ó«õ£¬ô Íôñ¢ ªê½î¢îð¢ðì «õí¢´ñ¢.
11. ü£ñ¦ù¢ ªðø¢Á èìù÷¤î¢îõó¤ìñ¤¼ï¢«î£ Üô¢ô¶ «ê¬õî£óó¤ìñ¤¼ï¢ªî£ ÜÂð¢ðð¢ð´ñ¢ Ü¬ùî¢¶ ªð£¼î¢îñ£ù îèõô¢èÀñ¢
ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ Íôñ¢ ñì¢´«ñ ÜÂð¢ðð¢ðìô£ñ¢ âù¢ðî£ô¢, ãôî£óó¢è÷¢ ñî¤ð¢¹Á ñ¤ù¢ùë¢êô¢ ºèõó¤¬ò ªè£í¢®¼è¢è «õí¢´ñ¢.
12. õ¤¬ô«è£ó àî¢«îê¤î¢¶÷¢÷ ãôî£óó¢è÷¢, ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãôî¢î¤ô¢ ðé¢«èø¢ðîø¢è£ù Ýù¢¬ôù¢ ðò¤ø¢ê¤è¢°, «ê¬õî£ó¬ó Þîù¢
«ñø¢°ø¤ð¢ð¤ì¢ì õ¤ðóé¢è÷¤ù¢ ð®, ªî£ìó¢¹ ªè£÷¢÷ô£ñ¢. âù¤Âñ¢ Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õô«ó£ Üô¢ô¶ ü£ñ¦ù¢ ªðø¢Á èìù÷¤î¢îõ«ó£
Üô¢ô¶ «ê¬õ î£ó«ó£ âï¢î ªî£ö¤ô¢¸ì¢ð °¬øð£´ / Þí¢ìó¢ªïì¢ ªî£ìó¤öð¢¹ / ñ¤ù¢ ¶í¢®ð¢¹ «ð£ù¢øõø¢Áè¢° ªð£Áð¢ðô¢ô.
13. ªõø¢ø¤ ªðø£î ãôî£óó¤ù¢ «ìõí¤î¢ªî£¬è ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãô ªêòô¢º¬øè÷¢ º®¾ø¢ø ð¤ø° î¤¼ð¢ð¤ îóð¢ð´ñ¢.
14. õ¤ø¢ð¬ùò£ù¶ ï¤î¤ ï¤Áõùî¢î¤ù¢ àÁî¤ð¢ð´î¢î½è¢° èì¢´ð¢ðì¢ìî£°ñ¢. èìù¢î£óó¢ / ü£ñ¦ù¢î£óó¢(è÷¢) ü£ñ¦ù¢ ªðø¢Á
èìù÷¤î¢îõ¼è¢° ªê½î¢î «õí¢®ò ªñ£î¢î ï¤½¬õî¢ªî£¬è¬ò»ñ¢ àî¢«îê¤è¢èð¢ðì¢ì ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãô «îî¤ ñø¢Áñ¢
«ïóî¢¶è¢°÷¢ î¤¼ð¢ð¤ ªê½î¢î¤ õ¤ì¢ì£ô¢, õ¤ø¢ð¬ù ïìî¢îð¢ðì ñ£ì¢ì£¶.
15. Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¤ù¢ ï¤øï¢î Üø¤¾è¢°ñ¢ îèõ½è¢°ñ¢ âì¢®ò õ¬óò¤ô¢, «ñø¢ªê£ù¢ù ªê£î¢¶ ñ¦¶ âï¢î Þîó õ¤ô¢ôé¢èé¢èÀñ¢
Þô¢¬ô., âù¤Âñ¢ õ¤¬ô «è£ó àî¢«îê¤î¢¶÷¢÷ ãôî£óó¢è÷¢, îé¢è÷¶ ²ò º¬ùð¢ð¤ô¢ ªê£î¢¶ó¤¬ñ / õ¤ô¢ôé¢èé¢è÷¢
«ð£ù¢øõø¢¬ø îù¤ð¢ðì¢ì º¬øò¤ô¢ õ¤ê£ó¬í «ñø¢ªè£÷¢÷ Üø¤¾Áî¢îð¢ð´è¤ø£ó¢è÷¢. «ñø¢ªê£ù¢ù ªê£î¢¶è¢è÷¢ ªî£ìó¢ð£è
ã«îÂñ¢ èìù¢ ªð£Áð¢«ð£, õ¤ô¢ôé¢è«ñ£, ªê£î¢¶ õó¤ Üô¢ô¶ Üó² Üô¢ô¶ ð¤ø Ü¬ñð¢¹èÀè¢° ã«îÂñ¢ ªê½î¢î «õí¢®ò
ï¤½¬õ Þ¼ð¢ð¤ù¢ Üîø¢° Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¢ ªð£Áð¢ðô¢ô. ªê£î¢¶è¢è÷¢, ü£ñ¦ù¢ ªðø¢Á èìù÷¤î¢îõ¼è¢° ªîó¤ï¢«î£
Üô¢ô¶ ªîó¤ò£ñ«ô£ à÷¢÷ Ü¬ùî¢¶ îø¢«ð£¬îò ñø¢Áñ¢ õ¼é¢è£ô õ¤ô¢ôé¢èé¢èÀì«ù«ò õ¤ø¢ð¬ù ªêò¢òð¢ð´è¤ù¢øù.
16. Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¢, âè¢è£óíºñ¢ Ãø£ñô¢, âï¢î õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤¬ò»ñ¢ / õ¤¬ôð¢¹÷¢÷¤è¬÷»ñ¢ (âï¢î ªê£î¢¶è¢°ñ¢)
ï¤ó£èó¤è¢è«õ£ Üô¢ô¶ ñ¤ù¢ùµ ãôî¢¬î«ò óî¢¶ ªêò¢ò«õ£ àí¢ì£ù Üî¤è£óî¢¬î ªè£í¢´÷¢÷õó£õ£ó¢.
17. õ¤ø¢ð¬ùè¢è£ù ï¤ðï¢î¬ùèÀè¢° èì¢´ð¢ðì¢´, Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¢ õ£é¢°ðõó¢ ªðòó¤ô¢ ‘’õ¤ø¢ð¬ù ê£ù¢¬ø’’ õöé¢°õ£ó¢.
ºî¢î¤¬ó î¦ó¢¬õ, ðî¤¾è¢èì¢ìíé¢è÷¢, ðó¤ñ£ø¢ø èì¢ìíé¢è÷¢, VAT, TDS «ð£ù¢ø Ü¬ùî¢¶ñ¢ õ£é¢°ðõó£«ô«ò
ãø¢Áè¢ªè£÷¢÷ð¢ðì «õí¢´ñ¢.
18. õ¤ø¢ð¬ùò£ù¶ êó¢çð£ê¤ êì¢ìñ¢ 2002 (2002 ñ¢ õ¼ìî¢î¤ù¢ 54 õ¶ êì¢ìñ¢) ô¢ õ¤õó¤è¢èð¢ðì¢´÷¢÷ ï¤ðï¢î¬ùè÷¢ ñø¢Áñ¢ Þîù¢
«ñø¢°ø¤ð¢ð¤ì¢´÷¢÷ ï¤ðï¢î¬ùè÷¢ Ýè¤òõø¢Áè¢° èì¢´ð¢ðì¢ì¶.
Þìñ¢ - ªêù¢¬ù
«îî¤ - 2020 ü¨¬ô 21 ñ¢ «îî¤

Üî¤è£óð¢Ìó¢õ Ü½õôó¢
Ýî¤î¢ò£ ð¤ó¢ô£ ý¾ê¤é¢ ç¬ðù£ù¢ú¢ ô¤ñ¤ì¢ªìì¢
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Centre issues norms for ₹1-lakh crore Agri Infra Fund scheme
UP, with ₹12,831 cr, gets the highest
allocation followed by Rajasthan at ₹9,015 cr
VISHWANATH KULKARNI
Bengaluru, July 20

The Centre has issued
guidelines for ﬁnancing under the recently announced
₹1-lakh crore Agriculture Infrastructure
Fund
(AIF)
scheme, that seeks to facilitate creation and strengthening of post-harvest management
and
marketing
infrastructure across the
country.
Under the scheme, ₹1-lakh
crore will be provided as loan
by banks and ﬁnancial institutions to farmers, Farmer
Producer
Organisations
(FPOs), Primary Agriculture
Co-operative Societies, agrientrepreneurs, start-ups, and
marketing
co-operatives,
among others, to set up agriculture infrastructure, such

as supply chain services, including e-marketing platform, primary processing
centres, warehouses, silos,
pack houses, assaying units,
sorting and grading units,
cold chains, logistics facilities
and ripening chambers.
Financing under the AIF
will also be extended to viable
projects for building community farming assets, such
as organic input production,
bio-stimulant
production
units, infrastructure for
smart and precision agriculture, projects identiﬁed for
providing supply chain infrastructure for cluster of crops,
including export clusters and
projects promoted by central/ state/ local governments
of their agencies under public-private partnerships (PPP).

Tentative
Tent
Te
ntat
ativ
ivee allocation
iv
allo
al
loccati
lo
ccaati
tion
on of
of financing
fina
fi
nanc
na
ncin
nc
ing
in
g facility
faci
fa
cililility
ci
tyy
States

Quantum

Uttar Pradesh
Rajasthan
Maharashtra
Madhya Pradesh
Gujarat
West Bengal
Andhra Pradesh
Tamil Nadu
Punjab
Karnataka
Bihar
Haryana
Telangana
Total*

12,831
9,015
8,460
7,440
7,282
7,260
6,540
5,990
4,713
4,525
3,980
3,900
3,075
1,00,000

(~ crore)

*Includes other states and Union Territories

The scheme will be operational from the current ﬁnancial year till 2029-30.
Loan component
Disbursements will be made
in the ﬁrst four years —
₹10,000 crore in the current
ﬁscal, and ₹30,000 crore

each over the next three
years. The moratorium for repayment under this scheme
may vary from six months to
two years, an Agriculture
Ministry note said.
All loans under this ﬁnancing facility will have an interest subvention of 3 per

cent per annum up to a limit
of ₹2 crore. This subvention
will be available for a maximum period of seven years.
For loans above ₹2 crore, the
subvention will be limited to
₹2 crore, the Ministry said.
The extent and percentage
of funding to private entrepreneurs out of the total ﬁnancing facility may be ﬁxed
by a national-level monitoring committee consisting of
officials from the Agriculture
Ministry, states and NABARD,
that will steer, guide and implement the project.
A Credit Guarantee coverage will be available for eligible borrowers from this ﬁnancing facility under the
Credit Guarantee Fund Trust
for Micro and Small Enterprises for loans up to ₹2
crore. The fee for this coverage will be paid by the government.
All scheduled commercial

banks, scheduled co-operative banks, regional rural
banks, small finance banks,
NBFCs, and National Cooperative Development Corporation (NCDC) may participate
in this ﬁnancing facility after
signing an MoU with
NABARD/Department
of
Agriculture.
Tentatively six states — Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat and West Bengal, are
being allocated over half of
this ₹1-lakh crore fund. The
state-wise allocation has been
worked out on the basis of
the total value of agriculture
and allied sectors of the
states.
The Agri Infra Fund will be
managed and monitored
through an online MIS platform, and 24 per cent of the
total grant-in-aid under the
scheme should be utilised for
SC/ST entrepreneurs, it said.

Oilseed imports zoom 226% ‘ ₹300-cr worth illegal HT cottonseeds in the market’
in four years, exports dip 14%
RADHESHYAM JADHAV
Pune, July 20

OUR BUREAU
Ahmedabad, July 20

India is seen importing oilseeds
more aggressively than exporting it. As per the government
data for past four years, oilseeds
imports to India have jumped
226 per cent as against 14 per
cent dip in exports.
Data from the Directorate
General of Foreign Trade (DGFT),
as compiled by the Solvent Extractors’ Association of India
(SEA), showed that during 201920, India exported 1,068,215
tonnes of oilseeds worth ₹9,391
crore against 1,247,572 tonnes
worth ₹9,060 crore in 2016-17.
On the other hand, India imported 520,871 tonnes of oilseeds for 2019-20 valued at
₹2,838 crore as against 159,330
tonnes worth ₹758 crore in
2016-17.
The SEA informed that under
the current policy, export of oil-

seeds are freely allowed. Similarly, import is also freely allowed with import duty of 30
per cent + 4 per cent special additional duty (SAD).
“Import of oilseed, a raw material for domestic oil milling
and solvent extraction industry,
supports the processing and capacity utilisation. The export of
oilseeds are decreasing year-byyear while imports of oilseeds
are rising,” BV Mehta, Executive
Director, SEA, said in a statement.
Major oilseeds imported to
India include soyabean at
360,649 (157,049) tonnes, sesameseed at 147,169 (87,538)
tonnes and cottonseed at 7,412
(7,868)
tonnes.
Whereas,
groundnut was the largest exported oilseed at 664,442
(489,187) tonnes, followed by
sesameseed at 282,210 (312,003)
tonnes.

About 50 lakh packets of Herbicide Tolerant (HT) Bt cotton
(about 24 lakh kg) worth ₹300
crore are in circulation in Andhra
Pradesh, Telangana and Maharashtra, according to the National Seed Association of India
(NSAI), which says that this
money is being siphoned off
from legal business and goesinto
the hands of illegal players.
Illegal HT seeds are contaminating breeding material and parent lines of the seed companies,
especially those selling BG2 cotton seeds, and State governments
are taking action against licensed
seed companies if HT genes are
found even in a few lots of seeds.
“Now, HTBt cotton is pegged at
about 15-20 per cent of total cotton cultivation. These 50 lakh
packets of HTBt cotton seeds (of
450 gm each) are making a dent
into seed companies’ revenues.
₹300 crore is going to illegal play-

ers selling HTBt seeds, causing a
huge loss to cottonseed sector in
India,” Indra Shekhar Singh, Director-Policy and Outreach, NSAI,
told BusinessLine.
He added that the cotton seed
economy is being disrupted because of ﬂourishing illegal HTBt
trade. The government
must take immediate
steps to stop the circulation of these
seeds and initiate
action against
companies marketing them.

Contamination
“This has been happening for the last few years
now. NSAI has repeatedly written
to the Centre seeking action. Because of illegal HTBt, the larger
seed sector has been contaminated and companies doing legal
business are suffering because
they are being punished even if a
small amount of HTBtis found in

their seed lot. We are for technology but not at the cost of India’s
sovereignty. There are legal ways
of bringing technology into the
country, let us follow procedure
abiding by independent agronomy, biosafety, analysis, etc,”
said Singh. Industry players
said tthe Centre is
aware of companies
which are into the
illegal business
and alleged that
the ﬁelds are being contaminated with HTBt
and this was a
way to ‘ﬁnish’ legal
seed business.

Unapproved cotton
The Ministry of Agriculture had
informed the Lok Sabha in February 2019 that the Department of
Biotechnology had constituted a
Field Inspection and Scientiﬁc
Evaluation Committee to investigate the production of Bt cotton

seeds with unapproved genes.
The panel found that unapproved cotton was grown, on an
average, on 15 per cent of the cotton-cultivable area in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra and
Telangana, and 5 per cent in Punjab during the 2017-18 season.
In June last year, Shetkari
Sanghatana — the apex body of
farmers in Maharashtra —
launched a ‘civil disobedience’
movement by sowing HTBt cotton to protest against the Centre’s
ban on GM crops. Over 1,000
farmers had participated in the
movement and the farmers
openly deﬁed theban on GM crop
daring the government to take
action. This year, again, the
Sanghatana has launched a similar drive and claimed that about
25 per cent of the State’s total cotton is under HT cotton, while in
Telangana nearly a tenth of the
cotton crop is covered by HT cotton grown on about 5-6 lakh
acres.

Assam ﬂood situation grim
even as IMD sees more rain

Villagers row a makeshift raft through a ﬂooded ﬁeld to reach a
safer place at Mayong village in Morigaon district, Assam REUTERS
VINSON KURIAN
Thiruvananthapuram, July 20

Alignment of the rain-driving
monsoon trough across NorthWest India towards the foothills
is such that the intense wet spells
on view would continue varyingly for the next few days over
North-West India, East India and
North-East India, likely aggravating the ﬂooding and landslide
risk in the region.
The Central Water Commission has indicated at the possibility of severe to extreme ﬂoods in
the main Brahmaputra River
from Dibrugarh to Dhubri districts. It is already ﬂowing in
severe ﬂood situation in Jorhat
and Sonitpur. Downstream of
Tezpur, the river has started
rising in Guwahati.
Floods and landslides in Assam have left at least 107 dead
with Prime Minister Narendra
Modi assuring Chief Minister
Sarbananda Sonowal of all possible support to ride out the situation. The Assam State Disaster
Management Authority said that
81 had died in the ﬂoods, while
26 perished in landslides.
Trough alignment
Meanwhile, the head of the monsoon trough is in the normal position over North-West India,
while its tail — after breaking
loose off anchor in the Bay of
Bengal a few days ago — has
moved towards the foothills, giving both North-East India and adjoining East India a severe lashing, which continued into
Monday.
While it is the south-westerly
winds with boatloads of mois-

ture from the Bay of Bengal that
the tail of the trough is attracting, at the opposite end, an incoming western disturbance
and a cyclonic circulation over
South-West Rajasthan combine
to draw in rampaging ﬂows
from the Arabian Sea.
The India Meteorological Department (IMD) said on Monday
that the convergence of moist
southerly to south-westerly
winds from the Bay would continue over North-East and adjoining East India as would the
same over North-West India
from the Arabian Sea ﬂows, over
the next 2-3 days.
IMD forecasts even more
The IMD has forecast widespread
rainfall with isolated heavy to
very heavy falls over Bihar, hills of
West Bengal, Sikkim, Arunachal
Pradesh, Assam, Meghalaya and
Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram
and Tripura during the next 4-5
days and the rainfall intensity
may reduce thereafter.
This could be likely due to an
expected formation of a lowpressure in the Arabian Sea close
to the Kerala coast over the next
few days, which could divert
some of the intense ﬂows
headed into the Bay. Instead, the
West Coast could likely slip under a spell of very heavy rainfall
later during this week.
The IMD has forecast fairly
widespread to widespread rainfall with isolated heavy to very
heavy falls over Jammu & Kashmir, Ladakh, Himachal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Punjab, Haryana,
Chandigarh, Delhi and Uttar Pradesh during next two days.

NEWS

After several failed bids, Liberty House now eyes the Indian renewable space
SURESH P IYENGAR
THOMAS K THOMAS
Mumbai, July 20

Having failed to acquire Amtek
Auto, ABG Shipyard and
Bhushan Power through the Insolvency and Bankruptcy process, Steel tycoon Sanjeev Gupta
is redrawing his India strategy.
Gupta is now eyeing acquisitions in India’s renewable space
in addition to opportunities in
steel and aluminium industries.
“Given that India’s demand
for energy is growing and Modi
government’s drive for renew-

able energy we will be interested
in investing in this space in India. We are keen on large scale renewable projects for producing
hydrogen and then producing
hydrogen steel,” Gupta told
BusinessLine in an interview.
Cautious approach
Since 2018, Gupta’s Liberty
House Group has been trying to
acquire several Indian entities as
part of its plans to expand
through a string of acquisitions.
However, the company has so far
managed to get only Adhunik

Metaliks and Zion Steel for ₹425
crore.
Gupta now wants to adopt a
more cautious approach in India. “In 2018, we had made big
plans to gain momentum. But it
has not worked out as we had
planned. We underestimated
the competition. So we have
learned from that experience
that we should be patient and
not be in a hurry in a place like
India. So far we have managed to
secure one good asset. So our
journey in India continues
though it would take longer

than what we had thought
earlier. We will do things cautiously going forward. But India
will be in time one of our biggest
hubs globally,” Gupta added.
Under the new plan, Liberty
House will focus on opportunities in steel, aluminium and renewable energy. “Over the next
12 months, we would acquire
one more asset at least. So instead of putting together a
string of pearls in one go, we will
do it slowly adding one pearl at a
time,” Gupta explained.
“Going forward, we would fo-

ing, especially iron ore. Downstream is not our primary focus,” he said.

Sanjeev Gupta, Founder,
Liberty House Group

cus on steel, aluminium, and renewable energy. That’s where
you will see us participating in
India. We are interested in min-

Amtek Auto fall-out
Liberty House’s bids for Indian
entities, especially in the case of
Amtek Auto, fell through due to
complications in the IBC
process.
“IBC is a great thing that’s
happened to India. It’s what attracted us to India. But perhaps
we underestimated the process
and time it would take to stabilise the rules. We were perhaps

naive to think that India will go
through with this process
smoothly and quickly when
such laws take generations to
take a ﬁnal shape,” Gupta said.
Adhunik & Zion Steel
For now, Liberty is focussing on
ensuring more investments into
Adhunik Metaliks and Zion
Steel.
“The Covid has disrupted the
turnaround plan else we would
have been operational already.
But we plan to start operations
by September. We also have

plans to upgrade and expand
Adhunik,” Gupta said.
When asked about policy support required from the government, Gupta said that the focus
shouldonlybeonsupportingindustry on the supply side.
“There has been big clean up
in corporate sector post-IBC (insolvency and bankruptcy code)
which is good. Now is thetimeto
invest again with the support of
banks and ﬁnancial institutions.
The government role should be
to boost investment rather than
putting trade barriers,” he said.

Zydus Wellness to focus on
nutrition, immunity play
MEENAKSHI VERMA AMBWANI
New Delhi, July 20

Zydus Wellness Ltd, known for brands such as Complan,
Sugar Free and Glucon-D, is set to make a stronger play
in the nutrition and immunity-boosting space with
new launches across its brands, to meet the evolving
needs of consumers in the pandemic.
Tarun Arora, CEO, Zydus Wellness Ltd, said, “ We have
a portfolio which has a strong nutrition play and our
products are well-poised to meet consumer’s needs for
healthier lifestyles and we are looking to strengthen
this further. We are in the process of working on launching a new product which offers consumers support in
boosting immunity in the next few weeks.”
Brands integration
Last year, the company had completed the acquisition
of Heinz’s India consumer wellness business that consists of brands Nycil, Complan, Glucon-D and Sampriti
Ghee.
“We have completed the integration process and
have been looking at new launches under all the brands
with strong growth plans. While the spread of the pandemic delayed some of the plans for 2020, but integration of the business helped reduce costs and enabled us
to become more agile in these challenging times,” he
added.
In line with its strategy, the company has forayed into
the chocolate spreads segment under its brand Nutralite. This comes in two variants which include calciumenriched Nutralite Choco Spread besides the quinoabased protein-enriched variant. It has been launched
on the e-commerce platform for now. The company
plans to roll-out new launches under brands Complan,
Glucon-D and Sugar Free.
Replying to a query on demand and supply chain
trends, Arora said, “In terms of supply chains, things
have been progressively improving and supply chains
are now running closer to full potential. While local
lockdowns in various regions are still being imposed
but the impact has been minimal and we are leveraging
on learnings from April and May to navigate these
challenges.”
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Mandatory ‘origin’ tag comes Govt may reduce
into force for e-com companies number of PSU
banks to just five

New Consumer Protection Act lays down rules, fixes penalty

OTHER CHANGES IN THE ACT
Penalties for
misleading
advertisement
Setsupa
centralisedconsumer
protectionauthority
Simplifies dispute
resolution process
Introduces the
concept of product
liability

Gives option to file
class action suits
Provides facility to
file complaints from
anywhere
Separate rules to
guide the
functioning of direct
selling companies to
be notified soon

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 20 July

T

he rules making it mandatory
for e-commerce platforms
and market places, like
Amazon and Flipkart, to display the
country of origin of products will be
notified later this week, central
government officials said.
The display, according to the
draft rules for e-commerce companies under the Consumer Protection
Act (CPA), that came into force from
Monday, will also be applicable for
platforms and market places that are
registered outside India. This has
been introduced in an apparent bid
to curb use of Chinese products.
“The draft rules for e-commerce firms under the Act
will be notified by the end of
this week,” Union Consumer
Affairs Secretary Leela Nandan
told reporters on Monday.
The declaration of the country
of origin of products will enable consumers to make an informed decision, she said. Action will be taken on
firms for violating the rules according to the provisions of the Act,
Nandan added.

“Any seller offering goods or services through a marketplace e-commerce entity shall provide all relevant details about the goods and
services offered for sale by the seller,
including country of origin, which
are necessary for enabling the consumer to make an informed decision
at the pre-purchase stage,” the draft
rules under the Act say.
The amendments to the CPA was
cleared by the Parliament last year.
Apart, from e-commerce, the
Act also has a host of other provisions including penalties for misleading advertisements, a central
consumer protection authority,
product liability, class action suits,
simplified dispute resolution
mechanism, and facility to file
complaints from anywhere.
It will also have separate rules to
guide the functioning of direct selling companies that will also be notified soon.
Meanwhile, for e-commerce
firms, the draft rules said that all
such entities, whether they are marketplaces or not, need to have a proper grievance redressal mechanism
that needs to be prominently displayed on their websites.

VIRUS UPDATES

The grievance redressal officer
appointed by the firm will have
to dispose of complaints within
a month.
If any e-commerce entity sells
imported goods, it has to mention
the person from whom the goods
have been purchased or the seller of
such goods. The rules also state that
e-commerce firms can impose cancellation charges on consumers only
if it also bears such a charge in the
event of unilateral cancellation of
order from its side.
A seller in an e-commerce marketplace shall enter into formal
agreements or contracts with the
platform. The seller also needs to
appoint its own grievance redressal
officer, who will acknowledge a consumer complaint within 48 hours of
receiving the same.
That apart, any seller on an
e-commerce platform has to disclose its contractual obligation
with the platform alongside price,
shipping charges.
Inventory e-commerce entities
will also provide information to the
consumers on refund and return,
and pricing in a clear and transparent manner, the rules say.

Several government committees and the
Reserve Bank of India have recommended that
India should have not more than five stateIndia is looking to privatise more than half of its owned banks. “The government has already
state-owned banks to reduce the number of said that there will be no more mergers
government-owned lenders to just five as part (between state-owned banks) so the only option
of an overhaul of the banking industry, gov- for them is to divest stakes,” a senior official at
a state-owned bank said.
ernment and banking sources said.
Last year, the government had merged ten
The first part of the plan would be to sell
majority stakes in Bank of India, Central Bank state-owned banks into four, creating a handof India, Indian Overseas Bank, UCO Bank, ful of larger banks in the process. “Now we
Bank of Maharashtra and Punjab & Sind Bank, are thinking of selling the unmerged banks to
private players,” the government
leading to an effective privatisation of these state-owned lenders, THE CENTRE IS WORKING official said.
But the government’s privatia government official said.
ON A PRIVATISATION
sation plan is being worked out
“The idea is to have 4-5 gov- PLAN TO HELP RAISE
when the banks may face rising
ernment owned banks,” said one MONEY BY SELLING
bad loans later this financial year
senior government official. At ASSETS IN NON-CORE
because of the fallout from the
present, India has 12 state- COMPANIES AND
coronavirus crisis.
owned banks.
SECTORS WHEN THE
The divestment plans may not
The government official said COUNTRY IS STRAPPED
that such a plan would be laid out FOR FUNDS DUE TO LACK happen in this financial year due
to unfavourable market condiin a new privatisation proposal the OF ECONOMIC GROWTH
tions, the sources said.
government is currently formuIndia expects bad loans at its banks could
lating, and this would be put before the cabinet
for approval. Finance Ministry declined to com- double after the crisis brought the economy to
a standstill. Indian banks already had ~9.35 trilment on the matter.
The government is working on a privati- lion ($124.38 billion) of soured loans, equivalent
sation plan to help raise money by selling to about 9.1 per cent of their total assets at the
assets in non-core companies and sectors end of September 2019.
As a result, the government may need
when the country is strapped for funds due to
lack of economic growth caused by the to pump in nearly $20 billion into its
state-owned banks.
REUTERS
Covid-19 pandemic.
NUPUR ANAND & AFTAB AHMED
New Delhi, 20 July

T20 World Cup delay
clears decks for IPL

2-day lockdown in
Bengal every week

India
seeks
new
preferential
Dubai’s India mission
to open on holidays treatment from US on drugs

The ICC on Monday postponed the T20 World Cup in
Australia owing to the Covid-19 pandemic, paving
the way for the BCCI to hold the Indian Premier
League (IPL) during the October-November window. "The International Cricket Council (ICC) confirmed the ICC Men's T20 World Cup in Australia 2020
has been postponed due to the pandemic," it said.
The T20 World Cup was scheduled Down Under from
October 18-November 15 but Cricket Australia, in May
itself, had intimated the ICC that it would be near
impossible to stage a closed-door event with
quarantine arrangement of 16 teams. In addition,
the 2023 50-over World Cup in India was pushed
from March-April to the November window to give
more time for the qualification process.
PTI

Stating that community transmission of Covid-19
has been recorded in a few areas in West Bengal, the
Mamata Banerjee government on Monday
announced a complete lockdown across the state
for two days every week to stem the spread of the
disease. The decision was taken during a meeting,
chaired by Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee, Home
Secretary Alapan Bandyopadhyay said.
"There are a few places in the state where
community transmission of Covid-19 has been
detected. After talking to experts, doctors,
enforcement authorities, and the police, we have
decided to impose complete lockdown for two days
every week in the entire state to break the chain,"
he told reporters at the secretariat.
PTI

The Indian consulate in Dubai would remain
open even on the weekends and public holidays
from August 1 till December 31 to cater to the
emergency needs of Indians here in the midst of
the Covid-19 pandemic, a media report said
on Monday.
Aman Puri, who took charge as the Consul
General of India in Dubai on July 19, said consular
services would be made available for those in
need of emergency requirements such as
passport renewal for emergency travel, the
Khaleej Times reported.
However, Puri said the decision to keep the
consulate open all days of the week was also subject
to review, depending on the situation.
PTI

REUTERS

New Delhi, 20 July

India is seeking concessions for
generic drugs it exports to the
US in return for opening its
dairy markets and slashing tariffs on farm goods as the two
sides seek to shore up a new
trade deal, three sources said.
India accounts for 40 per
centofUSgenericdrugimports,
including the anti-malarial
hydroxychloroquine, touted by
US President Donald Trump in
the fight against Covid-19.

To win preferential treatment on pharmaceutical
exports, the government of
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
is dangling the carrot of opening its dairy and farm markets
to the Trump administration,
months ahead of the US presidential election.
“Americans recognise the
politicalcompulsionthatbrings
its own benefits,” one of the
sources with knowledge of the
plans said.
India, one of the world’s
largest consumers of dairy

products, has offered an opening to US dairy imports through
a quota-based system, two of
the sources said. These products would need a certificate
they are not derived from animals that have consumed feeds
that include internal organs,
blood meal or tissues of ruminants because of religious sensibilities in India.
India's federal trade ministry did not immediately comment and the US Embassy in
New Delhi referred questions
to the US Trade Representative.
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NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) read with
Regulation 47(1)(a) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors
of Tata Chemicals Limited is scheduled to be held on Friday, July 31, 2020
to inter-alia, consider and approve the Financial Results for the first quarter
ended June 30, 2020.
The information contained in this Notice is available on the website of the
Company at www.tatachemicals.com and also on the website of the Stock
Exchanges viz. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and the National Stock
Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.

Place: Mumbai
Date: July 20, 2020

For Tata Chemicals Limited
Sd/(Rajiv Chandan)
General Counsel & Company Secretary

